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MEEt ,YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

[

1\1. MANDELL

MANUFACTURERS Oli' ICE dREAM AND .FINEl CANDIES

Corner Fourth and Central

t
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THE:. LIVE C.LOTHIER

,..,~ COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf1CRAF'T SUITS
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!1 NEW HIGH SCHOOL

A STEP HEAYENW
ARD
,,

OPPENEDTO THE PUBLIC

w. H. Probert wm be a student at Kirk Bt·~ran, '09, lehfti· Albuc1uerq~le,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
the Kansas AgricUltural College this
Jr
year.
Satut·day, to take till · s wor 1r as m~Iodcl in UJr·to-Datc School c(msk'ltc•
structor in geology at Yale. After
.·.·.'
tion; Enrollment Will Be
:Mrs.. :Or. J3oy<;l and daughter Alice graduating from :New J\l((lx)co Bryan
.F.
Rccot•d Bt•ealici'.
were visitors at Hokona. Tuesday af· entere<;l Yale, receiving his B, A. def
gree in 1910. He followed this with
l
ternoon.
'
r... M. Hatknesr:J, '14, is holding a two years graduate wo.rk, and sPent
The new Albuquerque high school,
JJOS!tion as day clerl~ at tl1e Hotel De the succeeding two years with the
which bas been the subject of much
Yale geologic:l.l survey. The offer of
Vargas in Santa Fe.
press comment in the past few week.s,
an instructorship is concrete proof of
was OJlened to the public last week. ·
l\1, :F.I]gg·ins, a memlJer of last year's the excellence of his past sel'VlCes.
The opinion, of q.!) who have visited
Stoves, Ranges, IIousc Furnishiug Goods, Cutlery .and Tools, Iron Pipe,
the building is that the newspapers
graduating class, is attending a medi•j
.
-.
Valves and Fittings, Plumbtug, Ueating,. 'l'ln llltd. CopJlCr \Vorlc,
cal college at CincinnaU, Ohio,
The Tang·o Club announces mforhave failed to do It justice; and this
-mal S'OCial dances, opening with ai1
:us WEST cENTTIAL AVE,
PHONE 311>
i is undoubtedly tpe case, as the new
The fl.rst call for candidates for the ·0l'ienta1 "Lantern" dance Saturday,
high school Is by far the finest instifootball team has been sounded. All August 29. These dances are !nvitatution of its kind in th~ State, and
aspirants should be on the field .at 4 tlon al'l'airs and Permanent ittvitation
taken together witll the rest of the
p. m., Thursday.
cards will be issued upon aPPiicatiml CERIULLOS ANTJIRACITE
schools,
both public and private, in
CERRILLOS AND GALLuP LIDIP r
with satisCactol':Y I'eferences.
The
the
city,
places Albuni1er;sue far in
VAltlOt'S SIZES
('Ii:IUULLOS AND GAUiCP l~GG
The tennis court has been working management extends a special blanket
advance of El Paso, Denver, Laramie, [
overtime thUS far, in fact time fori invitation to the Varsity students,
Butte. Salt Lal,e, Pueblo or an~· city.
Playing has become a pr('m!um. Wb•; ·.and lnvltatton cards will be issued by
Lll\IE
i.n the Rocky Mountain region In edu~
OOKE
cat!onal advantages.
not organl~e a tennis club and buil<l! the editor of the U. N. M:, Weekly.
new cou.rt in the vacant spac<.l just!· See advert.\·s·e.m. e:nt hi anotl.ler colum.n.
The building is strictly modern .in
Pbbnc 91
l'outh of the gym?
-every
.respect, and was planned with
STOVE WOOD AND l{INDLING .
1 In consb'ucting a ~?ate at the south• liJLIJ WOOD,
on eye to the time when Albuquerque
\York was begun on the athletici west corner of the campus, and in
wm
have more young people to edufield '.i'uesd.ay.
Hoo and Rah, tht! 1 s.retching \Yli'es in. various places on
cate than she has today; though
Varsity team, together with Coach t'1e campus, the University authorities
from the enrollment, Which has alHutchinson at the Wheel l1ave P.ro¥er.l had 11 defirtite object in view-to fl!'e•
ready passed the two hundred marlt,
a peerl('SS combination for the re- Yellt trespass and to preclude . th('
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
it would appear that that time is apmoval of weeds and boulders.
hl'clling of VehlclN~ at !Jlaces Wherq
Pt'oaching with greate1· rapidity than
KANSAS CITY MEATS
they shoUld not be hitched. The cothe builders had imagine(.].
Miss Amelia McFie left Monday operation of students is necessary if
Conspicuous among many of the
••'•••••'''''ilian•''"''
for her home'in Santa l!'e1 after a few these plans are to be carried out, an(]
flne
points of the building are the==================================
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES
days visit with friends on the hilt. it is to be hoped that no fUI'ther demauditorium, the gymnasium, the girls'
She is undecided as to hex- future onstrations of a violent order will
PHONE 185
PROF.H.H.CON~ELL
rest rooms, the lighting, heating and
J. J. MIZE
work, but will probably enter some occur.
ventilating anangemlJnts, an<l the aucollege in the East or South this fall.
tomatic clocks,

1
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New all Goods on.·· Display

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Y, JIL C. A. met for the purpose of
electing a president to fill the va-

l
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HAHN COAL CO.
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PROGRESS BEING MADE
IN HOME ECONOMICS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TO WED TODAY

Lal:lt 'l'hurs(lay the members of the
cancy caused b~· the absence of w. R.
Brashear, who held that Office last
Year. A. s. Hunt, who la~;~t Year filled
tb,e office of Secretary, W:l.s made
president, and Frank Gouin will fill
out Hunt's term as secretary,
The Y. M . .c. A. has completed its
first yeal• at the University, and the
record it has made is a most credit~
able one for ,so Young an institution,
a11d one Which has been more or less
handicapped by the lack of funds.
Last n~ar it took charge of the Sunclay vesper services, · bought new
music for each week, secured speakers, an(l saw to it that. financially and
in every other way,' the vesper services were a success, It has made lt
its business to look after the intr~sts
of new students, meeting them at the
trains and maldng them feel at home
at the Varsity. \Yllen material help
Is needed, it htts secured employk
ment for the new men, and in every
,.,.ay helPed malte the :6rst. year at
college as valuable as possible.
This is only the beginning. The
Y. M. wm co-operate this year with
the Y. W. C. A., and the work wlll be
l'Xt(lnded and enlarge(]. The vesper
services will be continUed 011 a basis
whkh will make them even bett~r
than theY were last year. A membership committee has been appointed,
and wlll boost the membership to
more than. double the proportions of
last winter. And it is not impossible
that, when these plans have been
matured and worked out.. a movement will be started to 11uild separate
buildings for the housing .of these institutlons. Why not?
A joint reception by the Y. M. c. A.
and the Y. w. c. A. wi11 be held 111
the gymnasium in the near future,
when the new members wm have an
o):lportunity of becoming better acquainted with each other, and with
th·e ideals a.nd pur··poses of the res· pective· o·rgan· 1•rlntlons·.
~"'
=================

The auditorium, With a settting oaThe residents of Kwataka wlll inl>l~LOVED FIUBXD l>Y the wisdom of the founders, well r. s. MITCHELL, Prop.
0. E. OVER.Mgr.j
Splcmllcl Equipment <m llund; ancl Ill• Ilfnt.•t•ing(l ::unnln; Conl:inucs 1Tn1Jt•olccn.
iocated With every thought of healt;l
n ~Jill
stall .a telephone in that building in a
paclty of 850 and a stage that .Is not
d'ivldtlitl ~'bm·uctct• or tl·m Wot•k
"''
1
equalled
by
any
in
the
city,
will
per"'
.•
ce-.
c"
·
cn
nedding to Be
f10TEL
COMBS
and
comfort
to
the
student
and
all
few days, lt will then be possible to
(Continued from page one)
Enllltnces Jts Ynlue.
Elubm•ate Affair.
mit
of
entertainments
of
the
most
the
faciUties
that
make
student
life
phone occupants 6f the men's rlormlelaborate sort: and· In the future it
tory at any hou.r, instead of at meal be said for many or more mature attractive and insPiring. So for thes~
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
Will
not be necessary to hold comThe new Hom(! Economics DepartH. :a. Conwell and Miss May Hoss,
time, as heretofore has been the age and training at our UniversitY reasons let us be lOYal and give our
mencemellt
and
other
exercises
In
ment
at
the
University
of
New
Mexthe
former an old University student
case.
• tables.
support to our own schools.
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
down-town
theatres,
ico
is
progressing
splendidly,
undel'
and
both at one time members of the
Then came the Iiang of separation.
Again, it Is of great advantage to
The
gymnasium,
which
Is
located
the
capable
and
efficient
direction
of
U.
N.
M. faculty, are to be married
Harold Hill, a former Varsity stu- At the explratloh of the school Year, the young man or woman whose life
in the basement, is fitted with shower Miss Margaret Gleason, the head of today at Las Vegas, at which place
dent, was ·released from the Santa Fe 'Gladys was placed. in a comfortable is to be spent In New Mexico to have
117 w. C•ntral Ave. Albuquerque, N. M. '
lHtths and all the conveniences th:l.t the department, and all the young la- the bride has. until recently held the
hosPital Saturday, where he had been and presumably safe h'ome, until the a New Mexico education, for the~~~-------~~~--~
go to make up a modern gym .. The dies now enrolled in this dlvlslon are Position of instructor of English and
confined ll.S a result of injuries re- opening of school ag:1,in, But none youth becomes imbued with the spirit
H·.
·
J
apparatus
has not all been installed highly enthusiastic about the Pl'oSJ o.ratol'Y at the New Mexico Normal
ceived in his work as a lineman tor '!mow wh.at pitfalls .rnay befall. The of the raeals ot the state ana the as~ .
1
as
yet,
but
this will be done within a l'ess being made and the manner .in University.
After
the
wedding,
the Santa Fe. He will return to his tempter stalked abroad. Trusting, sociaUon with students of the state
.
,
short
time.
The
basketball
court,
which
they
are
learning
to
cool<
the
Which
Is
to
be
an
impressive
church
work In a f€!w days.
innocent Gladys came to his death.
et·eates this loyalty we are urging.
. ()ttl
With
its
hardwood
floor
built
on
a
most
difficult
dishes
imaginable,
an.d
affair,
the
couple
will
go
to
Lawrence,
Suffering intensely, but struggling Are not ou1· Ideals as noble as any
solid concrete base, is one c>f the fea• talk about the chemistry of food and Kansas, Where Prof. Conwe1I has a
The swimming pool ls proving quite bravely to the last she quietly Passed other state? Our great educaUo.nal
tures of the gymnasium.
nutrition in a manner which excites Position in the department of mathean attraction there hot AUgust days. away late in .Tune.
Progress bears convinc·ing eviclen(•e
The thermostat system .of heating the envy of all, masculine as Well as matlcs at the University of Kansas.
A superabundance of freshmen caUsed
Her funeral was one of the mu.ni- that our .Ideals are the noblest and
•
.
.
Chas. Lentbl<e Went to Las Vegas
1s
used throughout
the building.
Th 1s "blessed," who hear them,
an overflow of the tank Monday. cipal events of the season. High in !Jest of all cvivUization.
·
method
works
automatically,
and
the
l:.Onbot•atot•y
Equipment.
·
Tuesday,
and Will act as best man at
Only the timely arrival of Dean state on a bier driven by a city offiAn.other
item
that
shoulrl
not
b<.>
expansion
and
contraction
of
a.
deliThe
most
important
worl{
at
presthe
wedding.
The many friends of
Prlckett with a shovel prevented a cer, our friend was borne to his last
Phone
411
O\'erlooked
is
the
financial
side.
1f
cate
piece
of
metal
Insures
an
even
ent
is
the
equipment
of
the
laborathe
bride
and
groom
Join the Weekly will be here artd fully installed in
tepetition of the Johnstown flood.
resting place.
1
two or three Weeks. After this, the
tem))erature at all times. The clocks tory for the study of Foods and the itt extending congratulations.
five hunared students go from New ·~---~-~-----~~-
Our darling friend. has left us;
work of the Department will be open
Mexico to other states for their edtt~
and call bells are also automatic, the Principles of Cookery.
J.cc•l\Icl\rlllen lnl'iUltlons Ottt.
The bright and smiling face of
Its fac~ no more we'll see;
to the inspection of visitors who may
whole
system
being
controlled
by
al
By
an
advantageous
arrangement
In.vitationS'
have
been
issued
forth.,
cation
at
a
cost
of
$500.00
each
you
SWede O.lds is helping to restore th~
Cruel death hath so bereft us
be interested in sU.ch matters, on
central
clock
on
the
first
floor.
,
with
the
Power
Company
the
DepartI-ee-McMillen
wedding,
which
will
ocsee
at
once
Y<hat
the
financial
loss
of
rampus to its former pristine glory.
Of Gladys Irene B.
Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at
$2~0,000 mrans to a new state that
The formal opening of the ne\V high ment iS enabi.ed to use electricitY for cur at the home of the bride's parThe Varsity without Swede would be
But fancy oft w.lll linger
11
o'clock
a. m.
school Will occur during the conven• fuel. This Will be a great. advantage cnts, M.r. and Mrs. A. B. McMUlen,
needs its money for dcvelotJment purlike a day Without a sun. Swede Is
About his loving form;
GOOD
'l'IIINGS
TO
E.t\.'1!
tlon of the New Mexico Educational in many respects and a ·source of in- September 16.
A large number of
poses. 'l'hls quarter million of dol·
Mttlt)' 'l'lllngs Include<l.
hashing at one of the dairies and
And bi'lrtg to ou,r rememb!'artee
Association.
An
invitation
to
be·presSl)iradon
to
the
girls
in
the
Departout·of·town
guests
are
expected,
and
lars
if
propet~ly
u!!ed
in
deve1opment
says there is not half the picking
The work in Home Economics a.s
Allother fond dog gorn.
111ent
the wedding promises to be one of
would gJve a return of at least Otl(,
offered
at the University here will
there as that which he was accus•
ent on this occasion has been extend·
'
...
•
the most brilliant of the season.
Occldeotal Bldg,
ed to thl.' members of the University.
lnc1i.Vlc1tul.~ nlctct• 1 '"ttuchmcnts.
million dollars. Carry this thought PHONf: M
compt'lse a great deal more than
tomed to ln. termer years at the tr. N.
NotlcC"--"-l1'ncu1ty.
The installation of a meter for each ..·~----,-=======-=:':'--~~
on for n. number of years and secfacultY and. to the stud.!'nts, and it Is
M, beanery.
mere cooking. The neld ls so large
attachment,
which favor was secured the most important one because it fs
what
you
are
doing
to
support
otht•l'
expected
.that
the
Vnrslty
will
be
well
that a considerable portion of time
The We~klY will be gald to run anY
I
the
foundation
on
Which
the
entire
when
the
same
advatlt~tges
IJtates
A course in Logic to meet on Mon- announcE'ments, etc., Which the faccould be spent on the different Phases
g~;~~!.h orr:~~: a~n!~;~;tuo:it;r~~r':.~~ structure must be built.
AND MEATS!'· , J'epresentecl Oi1 that day.
of the subject. A few of the things
day, Wednesday and Friday at one ulty Wishes Printed, at any time dur- could he secm·e<l at home nnd this GROCERIES
..
I
search worl< and the collectl.oh of
Gt•c:tt ~'hlngs PJn'lnicd.
"Promptness tn;d Quality"
~ '/
included will be systematic houseo'clock Is being offered bY Professor ing the yea!'. Hand copy to the edi- lmtnellse amount of money ke.Pt at
COUll.S:Ill IN BOTANY.
data Wh!cll Will t:>rove Of gl'eat prac•
..,-..
.. ,
home, Do you lleec) further Ut'glng to
1\l:iss Gleason hopes to be able, in keeping, ·
household
sanitation,
Deatl A. Worcester. This is open to tor or any member Of the staff.
tical value, not onlv to the students
hr loyal to the Stttte and the !.'dttca.time, to tnake the courses l:n. the Uni- household furnishing and decoration.
. ttl! students above the rank of Fresh·
.Pt•ofessor Weese is offed11g art in~ themselves, but to houseltecpers i11 versity of New Mexico cove1• the entJonaJ institutions, public nnd private'? CRYSTAL THEATER!
NJDW :UJ!lXIC'O'S Ji]l)UCATlONAL
men, and is an exceedingly valuable
:i\lorc Anummce:metits Anon.
gt.mei'al, and it is to be hoped that
221 South Set:oi'Jd Street
formal cout•se in the ldentlfication of
tire field .of Home Ec0110mics and
Let us hope then tho.t every parent
AI>VANTAGES.
and interE'sting course. 1t you do not
the bepa!'tment, under Miss GleaThe Weekly will endeavor to have
New Mexico plants. Credit given will
whenever there ls suf(lcient demand
wlll be able to choose from th(l Jist of
liJght OJnss P1ctnr~.s, Ufgh C'hiss
son's
·directions, maY contl'ib1lte their
on
the
amount
of
work
ac·
<lepeucl
(Continued from pagE! one)
for
any
phase
of
the
subject,
that
de)fnslc, Hlgli · Olnss HotH:lt'
something in cvot'Y issue or so n.bout
st>Iendid schools of the 8"tntr, an in·
complished. The class hours will be mi.te to this most important Phase of mand will be m.et by establishing such the develo))lnents irt this important
stitution
Jn
which
his
sons
and
dau/i'h~
Ice Cream
Caodfes s' a·~. and with these ideitl cUmatl.c
Home li:eonomics worlt.
.~u>l\USSlON 1oo
oun.JHmN uo 1
11.:00~12:00, Tuesday and 'l:'hursday,
n. course as is requiretl and on a plane adjunct of the UniversitY's curriculum,
'·(lt·s may he trained fol' the worlt of
Bcouomlcnt Sl<lc ~liown.
conditions the young man and young life. Patro.nlr.lng home sohoo!s, the
wlth frequent cl:1.ss .nnd incl!vldUal exwhich wl11 make it scconct to none.
i
believing a.s It does that some un.der~
WCiman can do a greater amount of
cursions. A course i.n Botany is a
It must be evident to any one Who
JJISilt.'Ctlon ltWit{'(l.
i>UlJilc S<lhools to the extent of the pecullat• PI'Oblems and sttun.ttona Of ··•.,
at udylng at art expenditure of less
desirable nre-requislte, but ls not n.b~ givf:'s the matter t'Ofislde,·aUon that
Some additional equipment for thl.' standing of th€! subject Is a large Part
coutse, the normals, the colleges, the gren.test 1\.tld b~Jst Sts.tc o! the I
ncrvousrtess and physical energy and
sohttely necessary.
~he ccoMinic side of home maldng is laboratories bas been ordered which o.f everY womnil's edUC'ation.
technical schools nnd the University, great Southwest. r'"et us; one nml nll.
cnn therefore escape the ne1·vous
will ma.l<e us a more united People st:wa by hom' Institutions null )lomB /
LUNCHEONETTE
hrMk:downs that occur In climatel!
and
keep. the strllngest and best of PMt'llc uncl bless out·sclves :mel pos· l .. Y,
. CORiiBR CENTRAL and SECOND
ltss favored. Our State schools at•e,
our youth at home, trained for the tCI·Ity In so doing.
1
,t

Star · .
C

~

Y. M. ELECTS OFFICERS
TO fiLL VACANCY
A. s. Huut ·w1u I<'in Bt•asheat•'s Une.'l:pb•c<l cl'ct•m; Execlleucc or 1:oast
\Voi•lr of tl10 Y. 1\1. c. A.
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ASS~IBLY .tiDDHESSl~S.
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'l'he assembly
will take place
hereaft<lr on eacll Tuesday morning,
Published every Tuesday through- from .10:00. to 11:00 a. m. The asout the College Year by the Students sembhes Wtll be addressed by diffel'o): the University .of New Mexico.
ent memberil of the J'noulty, distinguished vicsltors, etc., and wm be pre.
Subscl"iption Price, $1,00 .~ Year
ceded and closed by music,
In Advance.
lt is the aim of the Unive.rsity to
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
make these periods as instructive and
-----------------1 valuable as possil.lle, and aU the ::otu.
Entered at tile Post Office in AlbU· aents are therefore ut·ged to co-oper•
querque, New Mexico, February 11 • ate and make them as nearly as pos1.904, as second-class matter.
sible come up to the ideals set bY the
Address all business communications University.
to Business Manager, U. N. M. WeeklY,
Following is the PrOg'!'amme for
this month:
Commentil, criticisms, etc., should
Septembe1· 8th-Dean C. E. Hodgin.
be add'ressed to the Editor U. N. M.
September 15th-Miss M. Gleason,
Weekly.
All such matter will bE)
September 22nd - Dr, .John T.
gratefully received.
Clark.
Sevteml.ler 29th-Dr. Chas T. Kh·J.i:.
EDITORIAL STAFF,
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.......................................................
Fine Shoe Repairing
Rush Work a

~pecialty

L. C. MURPHY .....•....•... Editor
Higgins ......• Associate Editor
300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
Emor-y B. Smith, Howard UniverNEAR THE FOUN'l'AlN
Adelaide Shields .......... Reporter
sity,
l914,
a
porter
on
the
New
Yorl1
H. J. Ra;y . , •............ Cartoonist
~
Central line!!, shows such a l'emarkBUSINESS STAFF
able desire for an education and ha8
G, L. Butler .. , .....•. , .... ,1\'lanager exercised Stich a wonderful degree o.f ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ofo+++++++++++++•t+++++++o
tenacit~· in getting on<', t<tat he stand~ :
If It's Guo(l "'o I luye I t
·:·
as a model to others of his rt\Ct'
Bo1·n in Haleigh, North Carolina, ot
Tl!E.."llMY, SEPTE~IDER 1, 1!JJ4 ..
Parents who had c-ome up ft•om slaverY, he was thrown on his own re·
. andles-''The F. ussy P. ack.· age for Fastidious•.;
sources when hut a bo)'. He studied : . Agents for W.hitma:n's. C
.t\DVEH.'.flSEUS.
:
Folks."
:Pool
Hall
In Connection. 1\Ieet the BOYll Here,
for .a time in Jiamden-.Sidney Insti_The Weekly is not kept up by sub- tute, where colored boys are taught *+++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++..+++++++4+++++
soriptions alone. Mighty :t:ew pul.lli- an lndustl•lal .trade, and was later
cations are, and this is by no means employe(! in a department store in
one of them. Tne financial success-.· New York City.
hl fact, the !Jfe of tile Weekly de.
Through the efforts of Doctor JefLUl\ffiER, PAlNT AND GLASS
423 .N. FIRS~ STREET
pends almost entirelY on the amount ferson of the Broadway Tabernacl~>
•
of advertising it carries, and this In in New York, he .was sent to th<>
turn depends on whether or not the Howard t:nivel'sity at Washington,
J. C .. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
readers of the paper spend their D. C., Where, during the college terms,
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Olls
money With the firms that advertise. he acted as jafiltor in one of tile
'fhat is the situation in a nutshell.
hulldings of the Unl\•ersity. During
Try Cbhlanlel
As a pure\Y business proposition, the .summers he is in the Pullman 423 tiouth First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
the advertiser expects a return for servJCe as a Porter.
_
-------------------------------·--the money he expends; otherWise hel "I carry mY school work with me
LOUDEN 'S
DON'T
would invest it i:n some other wa:;. during the ~un.nneo~s," he say~, "Ev~ry
Aside from this, there enters into tlus <lay on this .1 un ~~ a stud:y In PsYICE CREAM
to go to
particular case the element of giving "llOlogy for me. ~. ~ee new . JleO}lle
support to the University-··-a. public and :new charactenstl.cs. I see how
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
institution. It is J.lut fair that you, the mind of a man works unde.r dlt511 E. CENTRAL
who are receiving the benefits of that ferent conditions, and illustrate in
For Your
support, should reclpr.ocate by giving lny own mind the theories of Psl'TOILET ARTICI.ES
Your trade, or a Portion of it at least, ehology by studying my passengl"rs." .Phone 377
to those firms that are making the
Smith .Is but one of many YoUng
Weekly a possibility.
colored men. who are m.aldn~ good in
307 \Vest Centrnl
Grant Bldg.
Your part, then, Is to t·ead the ads( the world, and doing it m Sptte uf th<.'
as well as the rest of the paper. The:\! handicaPs and hardships Wl!iCh mem-,
are not inserted in order that the bers ·. of . their race lnust overcome.
501 South First
editorial staff may get out of the job Among others are found Lhe names ~f.
of filling the space with reading mat- Dr. Simeon I.... Carson of Freedman s
te 1• but that you maY kllow the Hospital, Washington, ]), C., only Paints, Hordwar'e, Lumber and
The Photographer•
'
er
places
to
spend.
your
money.
thirty
Years
old,
Who
has
perform.
ed
l>
Cement
appearance of· afi advertisement
. Caeserean.
in . slxterw
3f3~ W.Cerltral Ave. Phone 923
in this paper is a sufficient guaran- mmutes, a fact\\ h1ch to the med!<•ul
t · 0· f th · quality of the article ad- profession means wonderful sm•gical
eert. - d. aen· d of co· urteous theatinent skill; of Allen Le Hoy Loclte, a gt'.'l•l"e the
ISe Part
'
. t e. o~
-" F.Iarvar !]· . u·mYE.'rs.
• Ity an·d a
of the .firm Which sells u. ua
on
·
Rhodes Scholar of enviable record at
·Oxford, now vrofMsor of logic nn~1
DISTINGCISII]j,')) YIS1.TOBS.
DEN'l"IST
ethics at Howard t:niversity; of ErDr, Larson, head of the Di>part- no:.>st E'. Just, Dartmouth, 1907, elected
187 West Central
jao2H w, Central Ave.
fllent of tilstorY at Illinois University, to Phi. Bt•ta Kappa, and since then
l ----------------~
accompanied bY 1\Irs. !..arson, who teat·hlng zoology and ph~·slulc•MY at
0
have been spending the past month Howard t:nlversity; •of George
N.
at Santa Fe, attending t,he lectures Haynes, Who wot•ked his way through
of tlte New Mexico l:nstitu.te .of S<~hool as a waiter in the summer
MRS. MARTIN, PPOP.
Science and Education, were visitors months, an.d nftel' being gradttaterl
at the trniversity Monday, spen<l!n~ from Fisk University secured his Ph. Messengers-Acto and Wagon
the morning ln conversation with :0. at ColumlJia last June, now teachI
President. Bos-·d, and looking over the lng at his Alma Mater; of Walter Dy·
222 W. Gold Ave.
· d it· son, an.othcr ex-Pu.llman porte!\ l<'isk, PHONE Sot-502
campus, taking snar' shots of the
:ferent points of interest. Pi·ofessor l9t13, and Yale, 1. 9 06, and holding an
~ ........-·-·-·-·
Ouy l''l·esh '!Heltts, I>ouJu 1 d.nd Go me
and Mrs. :Larson 'Were deeply im· A. M. from Chicago in 19lll, now 22(} We.st Gold
Phone H6
at the
xn•essed by the University,s style Of ·.:ssi£tant professor of history at Howm•chitecture, and expt·essed theh nrd; of ti. B. Nixon, (::tiled :fi·om tlte
admiration at the evident utiUty a~ service of the New York Central
welt as peculiar beauty of same.
I..!nes to take th<> <'hair of ch('mistry
Aftet• a mortling spent around th(' and !Jhyslc~; at the Louisvllle High
WMt Centrnl Ave,
campus,. Professor and Mrs. Larson ~1<'hool, Louisvilleo, Kentucky; and of
Phone tlfl
·
others-tea<'hers,
lawyers,
and
prcat•hwere guests o.f Dr. J3oyd at luncheon
Only r[l-tu·l>tttt• r•:stalJIIHhm(mt lu tht• ---.----~---in the University dining hall.
ers of th<> gospE>1,-aU llt!'ivlng tnight·
South WI' At
ity to bring about the reali~atlon of
lincoln's <l.rl.'am of a half centm•y
NOTIOJ~.

SHULL & SEVER

·w. .r.
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LAYING 'l'I-m GHOS'l'S.

points out,
goesofback
to "tit~:~
llOII ot
Adam,
the. son
God."
We are
de.
IJ.lsen's "Ghosts'' iS the most terri- scended !rom a human .ancestor whom'
, : fying plaY. on the modern st.age; but we .can Adam, btlt we al'e also a~
. there _is. no Hitting of visible wraiths truly descended, f.rom God. The PrO·
across the sta,g·e, no shadows falling oess by which we have come to ow
1from unseen figures, no .sounds made present l{ind and qu.ality of life is !i..
A little petcolated coffee will help to
·i by voices Which speak out of thin air, matter of method; one decisive fact_
keep
you from becoming drowsy.
~no icy currents issuing :t;rom places 1s that ::rt som.e time, Jn some form, .I
f of death and freezing the blood in the the breath of God wo,s breathed into.
An Electric Percolator is both safe
:. Veins .of .the ..spectators. Thl? ghosts .o.!s .and we became men; and we in~'
and cotwenient, always ready.
).are
far moJ·e aWful than these spec- herit from both an earthly ana a
I
Electric Percolators can be pur' t.acula.r effects in which po,st genera- heavenly father. Phy:;,ical, menta],
for
chased
{ ItiQil!S ieound a feaJ•ful §oy; they ar.e a.nd 1nor.al qu.allti,es descenq fuoom. .om•
· old sins breeding death in innocent human parentage; the consequencesj
) Jives. 'l'he most terrible ghost that ot their wrongdoing a..re beque.athed to
$5.50
. \walks the earth is the sense of unes· us and are Often an evil heritage; bu.t
'f ca)Jf\ble doom .enforced on those who from. God, in Whose likeness our·
/ h.ave not cpmmitted the sin, of <~. spirits were made, we Inherit vitality,
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
:~.dreadful ifate closing in on .ll:\. ,guiltless, Powe,t• to J'esist evil tendencies, to est man or Woman like the iron walls of_·~ cape from tne circle of necessity, to
LIGHT & POWER ·CO.
· : the dungeon in Poe'l:l s~o:-;v ot ''~'he aesert our wills in· .his strength and
. ·: Penc1ulum and the .Pit.'' Po1· there is send fear and despair ])aOk to. the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 no. ,shadow on life so paralYzing us~ shadows whence they came.
i the belief,,that all things are o.rdere(1 !Ln the man to Whom his ancestors ·.t++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++~+++!lo+~~+++++++++++++~
lin an unchangeable system, ana that have bequeathed evil tendencies there ~
i
n1en are 'the helples. s vict-Ims of blind are also instincts which rebel .against
the commands of tainted blood,
. force ,w.thout lnli:!lligence or loye,
{ 'J~hat the Pathology of "Ghosts'' is st1·uggling impulses to a clean life, a
UNJ:TED STATES DEPOSITOHy
:
l not true, as physicians have declared, cons(.)ience Which protests .and Will :
i brings out one of the grave defects in not be silenced, a consciousnet;~s ot +
DEPOSITORY OF Tiill SANTA FE ;J;t, R,
+
i the drama of Ibsen, but aoes not Ies- responsibility which has its root in an +
sen at the moment the awf.ul black- unused power of resistance. These
WE SOLICIT YOUR ,BUSINESS
1 :ness and volu.me of the cloud that are the inheritance fl'om the heavenly
':seems to roll in out of the depths of :Fathet·; they cry out to the man who
··++++++++++++++++++++++++•!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++•
. despair and settle on the spirits of thinlts himself impotent, "Hise up and
•.·

· I·

When You Expect to Study Late

.......•.... .....................•..............•... I
+

f

NEW MEXIC() CIGAR· CO.

f

I

exo.rcise.
arc the
shining
Science uses the wor(.J heredity, as: Adam?
d<>Uces Of These
the descent
from
God. evi- .=================================~
if it connoted a law of nature as re-,
'J:he exorcism which brealts the ,
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SA.VINGS BANK
·)'note from .Individual experience as power of evil and sends aWaY the
ALBUQUERQUE, N.:M.
the Jaw of correlation o'f ·fotces; ·but .ghosts that haunt the mind with the
Invites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
.there are many to whom it colmQtes fear of. the doom of heredity "is the
savings accounts, compounding the interest every •th1•ee months.
the blackest tragedy because they assertion of the descent from God

FOR.,GET

=-===================================
TH. E FJRST NA··T.JQ· -A.L BANK
SEUURIT:Y AND SERVICE

'feel themselves
doomed
a tenaenc:o'
against
that Adam,
may in-,:from
which they
cm}notby·escape.
cA,nd• :n~we
-in the
·the tent'lencies
-descent ·fl•om
Js -

Williams Drug Company

th~

'/!

J1

'I

.omany more, to whom the bUrden of stepping out of the circle .of necessity
N
· ·
inherit.ance does .not seem so tragical, into the f1•eedom of the ·children of
·'
· ·
.
· . ·. . · '·. ·. . . - .
' . . : .
·
shift their responsibility for the shap- God.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ~IQCICO
ing of theit· 1ives bact" to their ancestors and try to .deceive themselVes by
Capital and. Surplus $400,000.00
FOU:U, l'Y Yl:utNY!
charging their o\vn · Inefficiency ot•
weakness to Inheritance. Men and
The Varsity ca11 now boast a ".Lit~
WomC<n of' this temper are haunted tle Sweden" of its own. Professor----------~~--------~-------------
by ghosts as unsubstantial as the Nelson, .Maraquito Eastham, Lillian
tllttlng and elusive figure.s Which have Gustafson and Harvey Blom. Talk
hung on the outskh·ts of conscious~ about the 1Iibe1•nian Society running
~tEATS, .POULTI~Y, FISli
n<>ss from the earliest generations.
poUtlcs.
If tne Celts don't lool<. out, 211 w. Oclltrli.l Ave.
Jl.'Jtw accept Wlth folded hart,ds a fate the light hnh·ed .Scans will ·be running
.Phone 527
· '\\•hich could be changed on the In~
th"'m off the matJ. Wake up, Leu- --_-----~~--------------~----~----stant by a vigorous assertion of will.
Gouin, et. a!., and save Ottld •••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The man \Yho .tlees ft·om a ghost poltl,
Ireland from ruin and disgrace!
fee Is lt growing larger nnd coming
nem·et· with ev<.>ry step; the man Who
Help!
fMes it sees it t•ecede und vanish into
Will the Society for the Prevention
Jean. \Vntlsworth Brown, Instt•itCtor
thin air.
of
Cruelty to Animals tJlease invest!·
Ghosts !LPl>ettr only at night; they
Formerly of New York C.lty
Fifteen Years Experience
l;ady 1\ss'istntlt
vanish With the crowing of the coclt; gate that unholy .screeching sound
Class Lessons Tuesday and Haturday Evenings, 7: 3 0 to 8:3 o, 5 Oc.
the light tlriVl'S them, trembling and which th<> windmill is in the habit of
Private Lessons at Studio or Your home, $1.00 Pel' hour. Phone 301,
malting
nightly
in
the
neighborhood
defeated, back into the shadows.
5::l0 to 7:00 p, m., for appointments.
Th<'Y ar<' lJot•n of lgnornn.l"e, 1tnd they of 2 a. m.? For goodness• snl~e. sontel\IO]):RltN l>ANCES TAUGII'l' -·
. SA'I'JSl•'AC;.riON GUARANTEED
vanish. With the npproach of knowl- bodl' oil it!
SPecial Attention to Tec-hnique
If you dance, let us coach You and correct any faults.
edge. But th<>.re fs a more powerful
None admitted to Studio until 8:45 except pupils and chaperones.
exort'lsm f01• these specters than. the
The WeE~kly's cartoon service hth'i
'1'10>} '1'.;\..VGO OLOCB
human will. In one of the most ap· nttmet•otts advarrtages, one of thrm
Announces Info1:mal Social Duiwes at new W. 0. W. Hall, 210% \V,
pealing ghost stories ever written lleing Freshmen and prells can see the
Centntl Ave., every TuesflaY and Saturday ev<>ning, 9 to 12.
lllrs. Olll!hant pictures the scene in tmint ill n pirtUl'e Without having to
'.Ml!lN 50 Ceuts
l:.rAnms I•'HEii;
Muslc by Ca.vo.nnugh Orchestra.
Which n rt>stless SIJlrlt thut has !OIIfl seriously exert their dwarfed and in
'P:a.unted u ruiu is lal.d to rest by the competent intellects in so doing-as
JSolemli l~tmediC'tlon of au oicl Scotch they would be forcC'd to do, were
mini!ltcr at mid.nlght, pronounced In these things COfiVt'l'ed in wm•ds Which
l•'tn• Gott ' tln(l Roetilg 111111 Fatm·llulll!
.•a tender voice aml with outs.u•ctched had to be rE>ad. Post~mcll'tem exam~
·CatJtured practise sheets ftom
1i1•ms. M<'n Rlld women who are b<'· hl~ttlons, to say nothing of daily obDutc!h's typewriter lessons eontain
league red llltc the elty of !'.rngue in servation, have Pt'oven conclusively
mostly vnrJatiom; of the followJng
!~ongfellow's vot-m forget the might~· tha.t thl' f<'r<'s1tman intC'IlC'ct fs about
s<>n tence: "Now is the time for
}:)owt'r of God, thi'\ source of life and 011 a put• wHh thttt of the J)hylum
£•very good man to co.me to the aid
·l\.ealth, the inexhaustlblt> fountain of p,•otozoa·-h"'nC'C' tht> vn1t1e o.f a news of Germany."
stl·t;~ngth nnd vitality.
They Hve as if. setvlce whiC'h can be so easil~· nsthew had lnheri ted only from their slmilated.
A mt>eting of the Athletic Assoclahuman parents, and forgot tha,t the~•
When you want it
tlo.il was held ht r:todt>Y Hall Tuesda~·
tire also the ehlltlren of God,
('o lll]l1it•a.t Ions.
mo.rnlng, and lll, A. Hnll was appointand at a fairpYice
'.l'hls g1'eat tJ'ttth is strongly bi'oUght
ed by the chair to r~~ceive mt•ruber· G'u t In a. recet't sermon by the Hev.
"Who shn li ! lla~' ls asklng fot' Flhip du<~s from the new students. L
T.lt"o John It. Allen, of '.l'MI'Ytown, New hlln ?" inquired Ccntt·n.l of the ·man Is essehtla:l that eve~·~· membe!' of tne
'
York, ill whose varlsil stands th~ In the booth.
student body be a member of t'1e
·venerable Reformed Church fn the
'Mt'. O'Cohen....
Atllleti<\ Associat!onr t~.rid thuse who
·attel'noo.n quiet of the beautiful
"Mr. who?"
have ilot as Yet b!'come members will
·Sleepy liollow buryillg-grottnd -n.
"O'CohE'n.''
gt•eatly nsslst that body In its work
ti'ue Gorl's act·e of pell.C'e nnd silence.
"Wnit .a 1i"dnute - the Wires are by paying the requh•ecl fel.' to Mr.
·':t'hE'. gcnealogs' .of C.hrist, Dr. Allen C't'ossetl."-Ex.
.Hall as soon ns possible.
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WAl. TON

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

~p.e~ation

William Chaplin

The Metropolitan School of Dancing

E.]. ALGER

FINE REPAIRING

Florsheim Shoes

----,

Bryant's Original Delivery \
1

·

A. S. HUNT

CO.

T~':

.f

·the
tl1e punishment
spectators. which
The exaggeration
of :ocend
wall{.".allFrom
sucnof adivine
Parentage
de- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
comes like -an
manner·
posslhlli-1
•
unappea10aole fate into the home of ties ot sP1ritual achievement within
Prices RJght
'Vork Best •
Helen Alvlng is but .a shadow of the the reach of man. ''Here and there 1 , ~
See
,;awful .feaT that haunts many good ,.have, been scattered instances of ll.owjl: ~
l
men ana women over whom anoes-lhe can leap all barrJers, scale o,H 1,,.
j
Agent
for
tral tendencies and offenses hang lilm heights. 'What beautiful lives, What 1'_,. DIPERIAL .LAUNDRY
•
1
hnpenetrable clouds, and wh.o •g'o• exalted
ctmracters,
what
divine·.
Red
ELE<Jl'RIO PROCESS
'Vugons
P)J.one
·148
through llfe haunted by ghosts of the deeds!" Are these to be ascril.led 'to ''
I~~....._..........
~....~""'•.....~~H~
...~.....
H'"'~-....H+H~~~~··•·~·-~H~H~
......~
. .H~H+H~.-,
l>ast which they do not know 'how to' those whose only descent is from ·
.. ..
......

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

i

J

.l

t

PURE

I STAJ.f NAT'IONAL .BANK, ,ALBUQUERQUf, N. M. l

FEE

CANDY
STORE

.......................................................

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

THE BEST PRlNTING

rtgoi

.All members of the faculty, the;
student body and friends of the Unl· · Soph. (to Freshmrtn):
Are YOU
versHY are invited. to attetJcl the new taking conic sMtlons?
students' reception at Rodt>y !tall.
FI'N!hle: Oh yes, I rl'nd them every
FridaY
September 4.
Ar· SUnday,. I think Foxy Grandpa and
t•angements will be made for a <'on~ the t(ateznjnnllner kids nre flne'VeYatlce for those living- aown town.
don't You?

r

Jrh·e . . 1M;.o rr1n1Ln~g

rmmt,

1'DU rn·a I ~p lB'S S

c

•

Manhattal)

MEET YOUR FRIENDS A·T

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

M. MANDELL

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE C.ANDIES

25
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Locals and
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS At'i

Exch~i --~~,:______.,.._
..
$15.00
_________,__ i
IS A
SIMON STERN,Inc.. ,·J, RECEPTION
DELIGHTFUL

N.

Published by the Students of the Uni.versity of New Mexico
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Sadie Bateman .returned last Wed-. about after the ~lve ball:;, in the
nesday and has enrolled for the com- dim dark haws before seven a, m.
ing yea1·.
The new courts that Rl'e being inHeard
a.bout
Floyd's
brunette stalled will dlspense with such e!l,rly
friend? Some class, believe us. Aslt rising.

~

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CL,.OTHIER

.j

New fall Goods on Display

Anybody ltnow where Pinney can
lluy
a good dog? ~.'his is urgent, as
Miss Rosalina Espinosa, a memoter
Pinney
has been desirous of obtainof last year's freshman class, regising
a
dog
for the past year, and is
tered Monday.
becoming very much concerned as to
whether or not he can get one. A
Miss Helen Pfingsten
week from Capitan, and Is now re- genuine Russian muahoun(1 is preferred, Plans and specifications fur~
siding in Holcona.
nished on application.

CR~SC[NJ HARDWAR~

'J
SCIENTIFIC WORLD
DEPARTMENT
OF
MUSIC
COYOTE CLUB INITIATES
EVENT SHOCKED BY DISCOVERY
TO BE STRONG FEATURE
TWELVE MEMBERS

.l

Beginnings of VaJ•sity Life Interesting to N cwcomeJ'S.

?·

An Alaska pioneer was telling how
:?.Iaraquito Eastham of Sugarite arrived Sunday evening after an ex- crowded a certain ship was during
t.he gold rush. One day a man came
tended trip in the East.
up to the captain ana said:
"You will just have to give
WANTED:
To buy, for cash,. a
some place to .sleep."
good second hand typewriter, Call or
"\Vhere have you been sleeping?"
Write editor of U. N. M, Weekly.
"Well," the passenger replied, ''1
have been sleeping on a sick man,
It has been suggested that $Orne of but he's getting better now, and h~
our eminent cartoonists take as thetr won't stand for it."
next subject "The Heavenly Twins".

OOKE

Phone 91

•

HIGHLAND ME.AT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
FRESH !POULTRY AT ALL TIMES

PHONE 185

Mrs. David R. Boyd was hostess
Saturday afternoon at a reception to
the ladies of th~ faculty. The affair
was In every 'vay an enjoyable one.
Those present were l\:llss Josephine
Parsons, Miss Ethel Hickey, .Miss
Della Sisler, Miss Margaret Gleason,
M.rs. c. E. Hodgin, Mrs. L. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Chn.s, T. Klrlt, Mrs. R. 1<'.
Hutchinson, ~'!rs. John D. Clark, Mrs.
Proctor F. Sherwin, and Mrs. C. E.
Bonnett.

I. J. MIZE

(By Thomas Van Alstyne,)
To respect my country, my profes·
slon and myself. To base my expec•
tatlons of reward ·on a .solid foundaHEADQUARTERS FOR
Floyd Kelr of Joliet, Illinois, regtion of service rendered. 'l'o l>e will·
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
istered Monday. Keir was a studen1
Jng to pay the price of success In honin 1912•13, but spent the Past Year at
est effort. To look Upon my work as
the University of Illinois.
an opportunity to be seized with joy
117 W. Central Aile, Albuquerqu•, N. M.
and made the most of, and not as n
Despite the efforts of a few old
painful drudgerY to be reluctantly enfalthfuls, the stone bench, the fou~
outed.
A
Dutchman, . returning from a
tai:n, the estufa and cemetery haven t
'l'o remember that success
done as thriving a business as of hunting e.xpeditlon, was met by a within myself, in my own brain, my
friend, who, noting the flatness of his own ambition, my own courage and
previous years.
game-bag, said tauntingly:
determination. 'l'o expect difficulties
''Well, I see you've been huntl:ng." and force my way through them. To
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
''Conductor,'' inquired the nervous
'l'he luckless hunter nodded,
old lady, "which end of the car do I
turn hard experience into capital :for
"Did you shoot anYthing?" per- future struggles.
get off?"
"Either end, madam," replied the sisted the friend.
To believe i:n my proposition, heart
"Veil," was the reply, "I shot my
polfte conductor; "both ends stop."
and soul. To carry an air of OIJtimdil:wg."
t<~m In the presence of those I meet.
''Shot your dog?" askecl tht: !rl'li1d
To dlspel ill temper with cheerful-,
Its Indignant owner emphatically in amaement. "Was he mad?"
denies his decease and declares that
••ven, he vasn't so tam pleased," ness; kl1l doUbts with strong conviction, and reduce active friction with
she has still to shuftle off this mortal retorted the Dutchman.
an agreeable personallty.
C'Oil. Poor Gladys .has as hard a time
To make a study of my business.
as MarY Baker Eddy or John Bunny
To ilsa Orrin,
'l'o l<now my profe!lslon In every deUnder the wlde·and starry .sky
GOOD TlliNGS TO EAT
tall. '.L'o mix brains With my efforts,
Messrs. Hunt and Butler are close Dig the grave and let me ue;
a.nd
use
system
and
methods
wi~h
mY
contestants for the coveted title of GladlY I've lived and gladly die
I
work. •ro find tlmP to do every needChampion White Karo Eaters of th~ Away from the world of strife;
~--------------------1I
Worlil.
All
aspirants apply to These be the lines you grave for me: ful thing by never letting time find PHONE 28
oeetdental Bldg.i
Frenchie Gouin, President of Con- "Here he lies where he wants to be; me doing :nothing. To hoard days as
sumers' League.
l-Ies at rl'st hy the nineteenth tee, a miser hoards dollars. To make
Where he 11ed all through hts life." every hour bring me dividends, increase<l knowledg!l, or healthful re- GROCERIES AND MEATSj
Leo Murphy, a graduate of
creation.
prer;. department, registered as a
"Promptness c:md QualitY"
One of our prominent juniors was
'l'o keep :my future unmort!;'l:tgecl
freslnnan Monday, He holds a re· h<Htrd to say the other evening; In. with dehts; to save as well as to !'ltrn.
sponslble position with the E. L.
spealting of an absent friend:
To cut out expensive amusements unWashburn Co., of Albuquerque, antl
"He has came; he has we:nt.
til 1 !'an afford them. To steer clear CRYSTAL THE,ATER:
wm pursu<: his studies In connection
'·
221 south Secol)d Street
1
He has left us all alone.
of dissipation, and guard mj.· hC'fllth
with his work downtown.
"t~s can nl'ver go to he,
of body and peace of mind as a nmAt
Ulght muss Plctut•cs, lJigll ChillS !
Him can onlY come to we.
'precious Atoclt In trade.
;).fuslc, UJgh Class House
i
Alas! I cam1ot was!"
Flnnlly, to takC' a. good grip on tlw
Cal) dies Miss l.fiCkE·Y to the rescue!
. ~~~~,,Cream
OHIU>Jm~ 5.C:
joys of life; to play the gnmC> lllt<~ n ,o\l>IUISSION jQc

fiOTEL COMBS

Such, th('n, Wl"re

Jaffa Grocery Co.

G. B. FAWKS;

·.

•

Grimshaw's
Chocolate S})op
LUNCHEONETTE
dORNI!R CENTRAL and SECOND

LOST.
Lo~ket,

gitl's, Heavy gold btalded
chain, small Ioeket, With diamond ln
~enter and monogram, T, W. XI., on
reverse side. Finder Ple!l.Se leave M

President's office.

man.

'l'o

fight ngn.!nst nothing so

hnr<l as my own wf'l:tkness, nnd en-

I~t·cshn1ltn 1utc1Ugctlce.

deavor to grow in !ltrPtUith a gentleProf. Clnrt<: What is th<' dlff.erenC~!
man; and a Christian, so I may hi'
courteous to men, faithlul to frlancls, between a calot·!o ant1 a crLlOI'Inletcr·j
ti'U<' to Ood, o. trngrnnce ln the Path
McClellan. A calorlmet(W Is onci
t tread.
thousn.ml Utnes n caloric.

('ontlition!l.
wlwn the actin• meml><•rs lll<H'mbled,
l'(':tcl~· fr r ltusln~>~s.
The C':l!'llWntus,
in tlw main Rom ..what s!Pepy and to a
man in varyJng stat('s of n<>rvousness
and sllal;;in!>sB, wc:>re talt.C>h one l>y one
before an <>xnmining hoard, where
of who had the most pep, Dr. Kirlt
their mentn.l NJUipment was r>assP<l
or the rock he Was digging in. At
I"W~;>e~e and \V~1hd Wei'P taking an r last man triumphed and a CUI:'ious upon. Til on~;> ot• two instanees, the
l'arl~· morning wallt the day after ar- .oort of bundle was brought to light board had <'OnslderahlP. trouh}{• in
finding 'IU<>stions N1s;. <'nOU!!;h fur the
riving at the Ellis Rnneh. A!' the; air from amongst the debris.
was so invigorating and full or "Pl'P"
The outer covering seemed to be a <>undidate to answe1·: thls, hoWeYer,
they wallcecl farther thnn. the>~' were sort of parehrnent with a thin coat- was to be expected, fot• the averag·~
really aWare of. On account of this ing of limestone over it thus preserv· li'reshman has but vague and hazy
found themselves on a very ing the contents intact. on breaking notions as to thrrmod~·nami.rs and the
rocky ridge upon which they had.. his cover the Doctor next unwrapped lnf!u('nCE> of the prl'Sl'nt tariff legislnrwver lJef:oriJ set foot. They then sa \If n covering of fine parchment and tion ort the birth rate in China.
the distance they had trav.;ole-d and then ·one of soft bueksltin, then the
Closed doors, mn<"h to the 'VI'eldy's
htlt!:l<'dly turn<'d bnck towards camp. above-mentioned discover, that find regret, 11!d the remaindt>r of the pro•
Dr. l<irk stopped to examine a curious on a par With anything !mown to his· ceedings f1·om Inquisitive ey!'s. Muf·
formation ancl Was left behind.
On tory, that most startling addition to l1ed sounds, which eonld not he idenalternated
with
tc:>rrifh·d
rloser examination he saw signs that] science which opened the eyes of even tified,
made. his heart ti1:J•ob With the expcc- the heathen Chinee Was la·ought to shrlel<s and ghostly groans; what Prr>•
tanc~r of lliscovery. He stayed right light. It was an exquisitely embossed Yoked these noises could. only be
with the strange formation until he jug of beaten brass fashioned as no guessed at. \'Vhen questioned hy a
!lad positive JJroof of what he was to
V'i'eek!y rev<rrter, the newly initiated
discover. From then on it was a case other jug TJefore has ever been :fash- men would say nothing; hut the ationed, and benl'ing the following in~
Herlptlon in a lost tOI)gUe on its shiny mosphere hc>ld a str•ong odor which
suggested tJrlnter's lllk, and the men
casualties
exterior:
this enuse.
were
seen to so as soon as possible in
"'l'hisi snj ogea ndad arnp ooro ne."
the direction of the hath toom.
.roy \Wts l1nconfinccl.
.
.
It ls a queer cofncidt>nce that these
From then on till midnight
Jnfm'ln:U P<wch J>at•ty.
maneuvex·s took r>lace on the night of
dancing procedecl, only being interthe last day of .A.ugust, which, ln•fore
t•uptcd by the pauses between l1tlm·
1Vfonday
aftt>rnoon
of
last
week
Mis;;
the
busin('SS was halt flnlsh('d, beeamo
bers, or the constant procession up to
the stage, whereupon rested thf.l FJlizabeth Simms was hostess at n Scpte1nber morn, It is rumored that
\'ery informal potch party in honor of one or two men were seen doing a
nunch bowl, which was made to do its
Miss
Florence Grunsfeld.
,SeptE'mher morn pose in the neighsha1·e o:f worlt on a night of happi~
ness.
A delightful atfernoon was spent horhoo<l o:t thf' swimming pool, hut
Howevet", the leVc:>ller oC all, Time, with fancywot•lt and a delicious lunch th('l'e is no rlPflnitt' information obtaJnn bif' as to this.
rottld not be restrained, and promptly
'l'he guests Were Miss I•'lorencc
'rh<> new Coyotes are: Howard Denat twelve, following "Horne Sweet GrunsfE>ld, MlsfieS Helen and
nis, Lee Walker, Noh!, King, Iil. J'.
l!omE>, '' the J)leasttJ'e ended, and the Hopl", Miss Eleanor Vaught"}',
Hay, "Swede'' BJorn, Simmons, Little.
flt•st social event of the Colle-ge
f{atlterine Chaves, Miss Elsie Kem- TAnn Clalhoi•ne, Bo]J C'htihorn(', Abe
was a thing of th~ past.
J)c:>nich, and Miss Kntherine r.. ong.
Cox, and Allen.

--

I
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'' • ' '·,~ 'r'

'l'lle most important event, social
or otherwise, of the school Year, took
place at Kwataka Monday night, Au-

I

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

,.

With Coming of E, Stanley Seder, the V'trsity's Oldest Secret :Society Hol£1s
Wot•lr Is to B.e Sun·ted, and Big ·
Fh·st Meeting of Yeat"-Mueh IJr'xThbJgs ~lre. Planned.
ceUent llaterial for Yea1•,

OERlULLOS AND GALLUP LlJliP
OBHRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG !

Star Hay and Grain:
Company

Ii

Members Find
Which Sets WI10Je Scientific
World on Fire.

'l;outh .and be~uty joined in with
intellectualitY and gaiety in ltodey
Hall Friday night, at ~he annual reception of the Old Vars1ty Students
to the New Ones.

CO.

HAHN COAL. tJO.

.

Facult~·

Good Wo1•k Done.

Nelson F. Newman ha!l reg!.3tered
The \Veekly desires to correct <t
after spending the summer with the
mistake
in last week's issue. It .stated CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Forest Se~vice.
that Harold J'. Hill was employed as
VAJl.TO'CS SIZES
.
a lineman by the Santa Fe; this is in:Miss Isabel WaJk:er Will enter~ ~he] cor.rect; H.il.ly mad.e a. special trip u. P
Woman's State College at Talahn,..see, to the University to inform the
LDIE
Florida, this fall.
.
Weekly of the fact, and though he
.
.
. .
explained in detail just what kind of
. Miss Clara L. Converse of Altoona, a job it Is we've forgqtten the name
Kansas, was the guest o:f Gertrude of it. An;way, it isn't a lineman.
lliLLWOOD
McGowen over Sunday.

Sounds homelike to hear Uncle
Phyg!e and his famous motorcycle
traversing the campus at an unearthly hours of the night.

No.4

.j Old Students D!> Theil' Part ill Making

Adelaide.

I,,

EEKLY

...... .or-............. ~

~

The tennis courts are so constantly
Miss Jess1e T.reat of Topelra, Kall
d . the day time that several bl.ltt t
'd nt of Hokona. use II1
.
,
sas, is the Ia es resl e . · . .
terfly maidens have been seen flitting

Ii

•

The> floor was in first dnss sha.r>e, th~

onl~r
trouble helllg that some on.e of
·j
d'le committee, Jn h!s (or her) youth\''Ul enthusiasm, hat! aPPlied too much
wax thc1·eto, with thl'l result that one
l1n<1 only to shut his eyes to imagine
himself on a slippery mountain . of

PATRONIZE

I

thP

